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BRYN MAWR. PI..

Primaries . Are Unnecessary llii"ilergrall SeTs� Up New-Systetn;
For Most Campus Offices
For Social Committee Activities
•

Only two of the eight presldenUal

enable the student

otrlces tor the major campus or·

and question these candidates.

ganizaHons necessitated primary

Class electlons wul take place

elecUons th.ts week, as voUng for

Big SIX, undergrad and Seu-Gov
Contending tor the office ot Un

Babs Keith and Margaret Edwards,

Janover arft the candidates tor the

dent.

•

ment or Stale, Bureau of Far East

ern Affairs, wUl be an Alliance

Marcia Young.

speaker

Ruth Rodisch and Peggy Thomas

are the Candidates asptrlna to the'

the

AssociaUon.

in-Vietnam. Mr.

a t Haverford

against Mr. Josiah

a. 1 7:30 p.m.
Lyn Meadow,

Anderson,

MadeUne Maxwell

and Joan

February

to March

28

3.

her platform in the election Issue
Voting

run trom

6,

to

7:30

tor

6

more to Seil-Gov, wtlJ be chosen.
March

10

and

11

Leslie Tihony

will

day night, February

has been choSen as Col
next

night,

wards, the cast sat In a circle on
stools and read the play, taking

Monday

parts as they came, over a back

through Friday until the weekend
of the performance, March

ground

18-19.

people

In a

playing the plaJ¥). Each member

smill Welsh

o f the cast will eventually

town. In sotm! ways it IS very dif

take

on several roles, since there are

rerent from anythingCollege Thea
tre has worked on betore.

or Thomas reading his

poetr)' on record and Fern Hunt

UNDER MtLKWOOD Is a play

about

But

some feellng tor Thomas. After

22

was chOsen. Rehearsals are con
every

20,VBob

tory talk, tried to gtve the cast

Tryouts wefe held over the last

Unu.lng

tary

man, the director, In an Introduc

production.

two weeks and a cast of about

University

characters altogether. Accord

68

The

Ing to Lance JaCkson: working on

play deals with the lives and feel

sets, there are many new partici

ings of "little people."
There are no major partsi In

pants In this production who will

add tresh outlooks to the play. He

stead there is a series of charac

hopes all the members ",111 come
to express their own interpreta

ters. who appear brlen) , on stage,
interact, and go on tbeir separate

tions of their parts.

ways. As a result of the constantly

Blake,

ot

Churches,
in

the

the

World

and

Council of

a leading figure

Council's deliberation of

on UWhy Church Union is

Important" at a lecture sponsored
at

7;30

p.m. in

16,

Goodhart.

Mr. Blake has been stated clerk

of tbe General

Assembly

of the

Unltpd Presbyterian Church of the

U.S.

dent

since

1958,

and was presi

ot the National Council of

Churches during

1954-7.

He has

Jed a group ot American church
men vtslting Russian Ortbodox
leaders In

1965,

and Is sponsoring

the "Confesslon of

1967,"

a re

statement of talth now betore the
World CounCil, demonstrating his

Interest. in Increased communica
tions among churches.

As an American representative

Lance says that he wants 10 make

'-to the councU and member of Its

yet very simple: like a skeleton

reactions to each other. and the
roles of First and Sec!ond Voice,

he Initiated much discussion last

Itte. It may even consist ot a pile

James Pike, a proposal tor merg

until a week or two before

Finally, Lanc e h opes the pro
... ductlon ot UNDERMIl.J(WOODwill

shifting

and open nature of the

the

play In whlth characters wander

in and out related only by their

specUlc parts are not being as

signed

tbe performance.
Roles will be rotated among tbe

to whjch tbe characters will bring
of lumber and a tew braces.

be a leUDing experience for the

cast,

east. Each member wlll tbus pin

an insight lnto the tbougbf.s

aDd
dealres of all the cbaracters aid
see.bow toptber they mate up

one pia)"
olllle.

..-

one town, and one part

sets a support tor the Play,

�

not just a performance tor

an audIence: fie

1f(.111

hOI*li eac:ll ac.tOJl

reaeHo the others-In a spon

t RDeOU5 and opea way. at: do tbe
people In the gUmpse of IUe

Tboma..s has
created.
•

general and executive committees,

year by submitting, with BiShop

Ing otlbs Presbyterian, Episcopal

Ian,

Methodist,

and

several

smaller deoominaUons to form a

united world Protestant church.

transportation

and

Final vote on the wording will
Also at the meeting, the chair

ot next year's Freshman Week

committee

wer' .. chosen. Esther

and Use

Cohen. both

Common Room.

•

providing

transportation.

Mawr join with Havertord in pro
viding a total of

16

places.

The cost ot provtding three cars

weekly would be about

weekly

Alter

about

half

$150,

bi

that amount.

discuSSion, the concensus

seemed

to

be that It would

be

wiser to put the money towards
three or tour plarmed weekends,

with a r �nge of operas and plays

ottered.

The possibility of running buses

to New York on Saturdays also
Is being investigated.
Hall

vice presidents are re

quested to encourage students to
turn

out

lights

and to sign

up

from the list ot volurieers.

Havertord proposal to provide se

to turn off unnecessary Ughts b:

Next

the

council d)scussed a

ries tickets to the New York Met-

weekends. Doorkeepers are asked

tore leaving at

12:30.

Kay Sue Ford Is 8MC �ntry
In Glamour Competition
Sue Ford,

Kay

has bean

'68,

selected as Bryn Mawr's usest
Dressed" as part of GLAMOU R

MAGAZ lNE's annual search forllle
Ten Best- Dressed college Girls
in America.
At a tea February

Kay'was

21,

chosen trom several nominees by

a panel of judges which included

Mrs. Wheiihan,

Mrs. Lee ot lhe

ASSOCiation,

Alln Lov

gren and Lynne Lackenbach, for
edUors

mer

NEWS,

ot

the COLLEGE

Kitty Ellis,

GLAMOUR
members

board.

winner,

01

lasl

and

year a

three

•

the cur)1!nt NEWS

Barbara Grant,

'69,

was

on

their

appearance

and

poise

•

but also on their statements ot

their personal philosophy o r fash
ion. When asked
ticular

view,

about her par

Kay

responded,

HAclually, I don't have one. Most

of the time I borrow my room

mate's

clothes I"

Nevertheless,

Kay has been chosen to represent

lhe best of Bryn Mawr on several

occa"lons,

notably In UFE

this

winter and In a GLAMouh ad last
. 'lgtiSt.

162 Mawrters Dancing.
In H'ford's Class Night

Haverford College has IInaJly
lOSt one of tbe symptoms ot betng

stili

lege:

lors. and will bind the two. cia..

a small. non-nationally known col

It no longer Is emulating

Harvard. AI least In lerms of Its

dramatic

11167

eHorts.

The

class of

has hroken the sex barrier

and Is casting girls in Its class
night play for March oj. Director
Bob

SlnclaJr has parts for

Bryn Mawr girls:

and

be

80

162

82 go-go dancerS

chorus members. Theywlll

costumed

by

the Houses ot

Sw arthmore and Penn in Mondrlan
dresses and white Courrege boots.
This

gala production is "ex

tremely profeSSlonaJ and polish
ed" according to an Involved

jun

W," at 7:30 In the road and be a smash almost any-

-

school

Their suggestion was tllat Bryn

tor tbe meals they will miss on

Interfaith will also present, on lor. Chuck Hardy. In tact. he has
\4et!nesday, March 2, vlSltlng Iee Ievealed that if lhey .wer:e not all
turer Stella. Kramrlsch in a dis entrapped Wy academic responsi
cu"ion ot .. Hindu Aspects ot An bilities. the shOw could go on the
clent Indian

0b

Candidates were Judged not only

elected

by IntertaUh Wednesday, March

telephoning

and

selected as runner-up.

the question of church unity, will
speak

Invitations,

food; decoration and clean-up.

Alumnae

two weeks ago as general secre

At the first rehearsal� last Sun

MJ LKWOOD by Dylan

lege Theatre's

Harvard,

Eugene (;arson

Work On Tlwmas Play
Thomas

Ue has taught at the University

Chicago,

To Speak H,r,

College Thea(re Begins
UNDER

1938 -3D, 1939-

.,c_tty EI,,," eel
wwc Sea'fa"

7.

the vice preSidents

Undergrad, and the first sopho
no

He has worked

1943.

belore the debate in 1)enblgh.

secretaries of self-Gov and

Teas

1940.

Edna Perkins has announced that

p.m. Sullday, March

14

Mr. Tlhany was born in Hungary
and became a naturalized U.s. ctu

In

policy.

freshmen in Erdman, were elected

Mr. TlhallY will be having dinner

orrtces will

p.m. March

By March

and

these

and

sity and American University. The

of the COLLEGE NEWS.

correspondenc\

Stetansky

discussions

debate wlU begin at 7:30 In the
Common Hoom. Alliance preSident

tor each presidency wlil present

entertainment;

participated

spoken on the Issue before and have

of Denver, Northwestern Univer

Thursday evening each candldate

and

men

In

she will

be responsible

questioning U.s. policy. Both have

Ph.11adelphla area for their views

or

That

will

lake place next week.

40.

effect Monday through Thursday,

who

son are known in the Maln Llne

tellow at Harvard

The dinner system will be In

and

finances and

(Secretary):

Bombay, Salzburg and Salgon. He

mittee.

class,

the

for specifiC aspects of the social

was also aFrederlck Sheldon prlze

presidency ot CurrIculum Com

The campus Social ChA..irman

wUl be elected as usual trom the

committee: e.It. publlolly" music.,

Both Mr.DuBoftandMr.Thomp

ropoUtan Opera which can be

tained at redUced'"prtce. 'lbts year
Haverford sent eight students every

the dorm-elected Social Chairmen,
hencetort-lt the two will be separate. ottier week to the Met, with the

teers.

for the foreign service in Beirut,

. Zakon were In the running for the

Undergrad and

by Undergrad trom a Itst o l v olun

at Haverford.

Chicago

Chapman,'Rick), Emrich, Sue Kott

by

Her committee will then be chosen

his Ph. D. from the University ot

Arts councU; JoanCavallaro, Judy

elected

sophomore

He has degrees trom
Franklin and Marshall and North
western University. He received

Ronnie Scharlman

nated group trom theSocialChaJr

man

handle

Thompsont J)hUosollby' professor

zen in

and Diane Stein were competing for

ler,

the dUticulty of forming a coordt-

the negaUve. Then on Tuesda,yMr. marches protesting the policy.

place Wednesday, February

Lynne �,(oody,

U.s. policy

Tlhany w1ll repeat his arguments

Jum Committee and Arts Council

Linda

28,

essor at Bryn Mawr, wtll debate

Primary elections tor Currlcu

Thursday

February

Richard DuBoff, economics prof

wood and Sue Orbeton are on the

23. un

Monday,

debating the atf1rmatlv� position or

League preSidency, and Lola At

took

senior to

Committee was voted at Monday

nJght's Undergrad meeUng. Due to

has been chosen.

.Leslle C(harle§ 'f.lhany, a Pub

Drewdle GUpln, Liz Schneider and

AthleUc

alter the fIrst

lic Affairs Olllcer tor the Depart

nce or-Alliance a.re Marian Brown.

tor

20-24.

stitution with regard to the Soclll

--,With State Dept. Officer

� Com..ullg for the executive or

ballot

toUawed by

18,

A decision to revise its Con

Mr. DuBoff Will Debate

while Claudia Mangum and Jane

Madeline Sloane Is Mlnotng with

16, 17

Seu-Gov

dergrad president are Peg Heston,

out opposlHon tor Interfaith presi

March

e!ecl1ons of hall preSidents March

executives got under WIU'.

self-Cov presidency.

and

,

body to meet

where.

As it Is. the play will
leave lasting memories II

the minds and hearts of all lUI

together for the rest of their
lege years.

C".

Although the plot Is secret. II

writers have consented to rt'le1

a statement concernlngthellpner;.

tone of the production. It Will be
"witty,

high

camp. POll.

socko,

clever and clean (as of now)." In
addition It Is a collage of college

expressionism. The tlghtlng Is all
new

and weird. The music Is an

original art form: rotk-and-roll

and-baroque. The backdrop Is In

describable.
In

case

there

are

any CO-go

JunJ.or.s...who missed the II.n.t (t)t

outs,

Usten

MJ

Bob SInclair Is aviU.able to ,
fo

2-3716.

pleas

and excuses

at

'.

Pogo 2
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\LETTERS 'fO THE EDITORl

THE COLLEGE N�WS

•

Sub,ni,'i ... S].75 _Mollln,-,.In $5.00

_

Sub.ul,'ions

Il10,

bo,'n

01

on, II"".

Religious Group

1':"'.·...,1 •• ,,..·,,nd 0'110,. '''''''1'1 ,,' ,h.. Unu :\hl\\" P". Vnlll 0((...1', unl'....
A.I .0' M""rh J. 11I7Q, AI>I)li .....,I.". tOt rf""l'nln 1'1 Ih.. Un" "....... Pu, P"'I
om.... fll ..,1 (In,,h,., 1.1. 196J.
th.>

To tit

N-tOrlJ (III"" Pn"I"�C" paid:1I IIr)'" \I;a,," , PII,
FOUNDED IN '914

.lurif'lk tho:' C"II,,!t1" V...t (('10:0;'.,,' ell';n. Th.,,, ..
.,,·In•• Chrifllm'" nn" EIlII' .... ho·llct.\·., .. 01 durirc ...-.,"",10"
......Il .. h' Ih .. '''' .....Ml or Unn �h . ... r Cnll ..,,,, 0' In .. Rellonal P""lint
C·'fIll''''''. In.. . , 81'\" M."" , POI" IOn.1 Ory" Mil....., C"II� ...
l; 'e Coll'lI_ H.w.l� r"ll\ r"" .." t'd b\ ""P\·rlC'\I. Nolln!n. Iha' ""1'1"" " 'n
m(4\ h.. "·,,,IIlI ..,1 "h"lh jo, II. ,,,.,, wlth""'1 p ...... I ••lon 01 Illr Edll(> ...In-Chl .. r.
P"h"I'hl'd

u

EDITORI"'L &a...RD
.
•••• , . ... . . . . . . ' ' , ••• • •• • , •No"olle Holb..... '68
,
• • • • • • • • ••• , • •• • • • ooJnr'1(n.�i1n,MonoglnO Edl lo• • ••••• , • , • • •• ' .
' ••••••••• , • • • • • • , Kit 0l1li111:, 'fl'
Copy Edilo, ••••• • • , • • • • •• • • •••• • • • , • •• • • , Eh'ooo''''''"Auw, '(,11
1oI0k.-Up Fdllo. to . , •• , • • • • , .............. ... Oo.IN,,, 1'.1"1 ••10 •• '611
M . ...bto... '·Lo•.,. • . • • . . . , • • , •• • • • •• " • . . ••••• R••bI" J"h!l!lO". '(,11
Con"I"",I"g £ d llo, • . ••••••• •••••• , • • • • •• • • L>·n"" L ...k"",,"'odl, 'h6
Busi"••s 140".,.• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••• . • • •• • • • • • •• P"m lIul1l, 'h9
Sublc.lpllo"Mo"o.... , • •••••M,.I:I,.I,.ln" 5'10."". '611. M".) Ann !';proe."I, '611
"'d, ....... ..... ....... . � .....Ja.,,. T,,,I,, •. '(>11. DillO" O�lh"I..,. '(,9
EDITORI"'L ST... FF
TAl" Gt,...hnm. ·hto. L... r. "'oanu"""". ' (,(,. Plio. RII·ha......". '''1'1. Jnan Co,·..Uo...,
',,;. Rulh "10"' •• ·fo7. M"nl" .. W' Ili Wl
.... . '67, "010 .., .. Fnlk. '''1, Julh 101..." •• 'fill.
MIi"io 1:, ......1. '61. P"11l)" Thum..., '611. Do,o Chrz,.o, 'f'l9••:.."kl .. P...,.Ii". ',,9.
An ... Sh,.I ...". ',,'1, Kol1'IV �h,,,,h"r. '''9. M,.I ...I .. Sh..nv,
69. NnoH" Mm,..!69.

�"

Edlto.·ln·Chl.'

'

fo'ur PotOsi C:lIl1PUS orn..t!s. ·· Ilowt!ver, I tu�re we['t� ph.!llty or 1I011llnatilllls,
Wt'

th� wurhl OllT!-!1l)� Brvil Mawr!

1'011111101111 alxlUt apathy 10

We're wond"rln/-: why so fURlly DrYII MaVoTtI-'l':S :Ir� sitting ofr iu their
corners \lllwllJlng to Stick their llIIgers 111 the pte. As a matter of
ullfortunate fact,

five

as

times

1I1:I11V Jlt'Optp rail for the CLAMQUU

(:onlest than lor' most of the (:ampus OWN'S. Is II Ihal people ('OIl1P 10
Bryn Mawr al�!ldy uJXlthetil'. or does BrY1l Mawr lIr+-ed ap':'lIhlf. '
Thp

tormer

can't be true: most rn�slun,," "{1II1P lIf'rf' havll1g I>ePIi

officers or Ihelr student bodlps or editors or Ihplr high s('!looI IlOpt�rS
nr SUIllP such. OrYI1 Mawr girls are admitl('d for th�lr leadership as

closer, c OSCLC..ollleLy..oor late.

Wlllli Is so public as publi<'
he:tllh·. '

tlaverford

colors

cure"

Wt-' Il€'sil:lt� 10

lik'

:u·I·..",1

it)Pa or learnitijt 1 0

Ihf '

worltl

VI,I

pol II 11':11

:tII:tlrs,

f.)lIrurbls likp till!';,

Ihe arts. rellj!loli or social work.:ls IIIf>

tend to :il)pear nearly every ye:6r al elf>('lloli

U\Je

linll'. II':. lIot IIt,1 111f'1't· art'n't any qualified people 10 run �� \Iot' "now
11*,)'1'1' .lrullfltl �"\ISt' Ihf')'rt-' tilt' ollly ones who h:lVP a rfglll 10 h
....r
Vo·I�lIlht· t':IHllluS or/-::6I1I:1':III01l8 cl oll'l Mlf'1I1 aClivp f'nough.

Bul wl"lI ratlll'r �1' lhe lIallw�of lhequ:lllflf'd 01\ Ihp hallols. A hlt-lt::'f'r
:Jnd Ilt'lit'I' I'IIOlc(>'IIIf':lIIS a IlIort� utHlefil'la! Br�'11 Mawr'.

ne

Movement.

AI

"esl assul'ed .�
"slire to

!oolwlt'llts

tlon.

:snufn.,.

In

..; 1 1\

M"rlnll 11:111 11111 1101

Jloor lIIe,

:lI>l)If'l)ee

Bryn Mawr's N�w York II:IIIU'

sal.e or Ill-ra"... is now II� propt'r�

Iy of a fellllW sl�1t>r sc·hool. Bar�

nard CUIlI'�l'. Barnard l 1urchaSf'od
Iht! U['\II i\!:lwr lIotpl. torlllpr l·t'II�

Iflr

ur

I·rlllit'. coutrov('rsy.

and

t'ollfuslcm :I."i j):lrl III ':'1 tlurlllitory
tlxjJ:tnsloll prlllf'ci.

The Bryn Mawr !lutel. :.l sill/-:Il'

1I11

Iri�(1 lu deal with Ihe topic.

express their opinions. Before In
name.

or

on campus,
Melanie Sherry °6!)

A ('oon ordf'r gr:lntt>d Ihp le3�

111(1

Ilryn

Mawr to

Hemedco

PuI't'lwSt'll III lOG" 1.1\ Hemt"dl·o.

i&:, ... 11I1·1.",lkliulI nvpr mallf'r:. or !ooi�II�lIurS. 0111''' :1 WI't!" Iht· EXt-'I'utlvl'

Bu.lrtt

1111-'(.'1:. wllh 11K' hall prf'SllIt>lIl:. hI I\thlsurv ('0011('11 10 dlsl'uss
III;\III'I'S 01' itltt'I't'sl :wd Iml1nrlalll· ... TIH' S\'Stf'1II l!oo alSfI uwant 10
1I\!oo.st'III If1:lle I"rormatlon to stu\klltS Ihrough Iht�lr h:lll o(ficers. But

1.11'>' v,.1','" il eTidll' l ....uI·k.
TIlt' Mt,,'lnll I'1:"1'iltlt'lIl j!1'1 III lilt' IIIt'l'tllI/-: l:tlt>
..
:11.1 lUi:'M'1i III., III'WS IIf Ihe uouhlt' 3 30. Sn Mt'rlull girls h:l d :t hoor aUI1

tilt' J't-'.JI f'St:"p :agency ur rpl\gIUtis.
lI1edlC::l1.

.IlId eduq)Jlon.al illstilll�

I lOlL"; oj Morning:slde lIel"hts. the

lIott'1 roo.� a lIelgh!JorhoOOuI
. III....

alld alllbrguous headlines.
"I'cordlng

10

cerlaln

civil'

ported :1 Ilt'�ra lll ror rphabillta

tlol1 01 Ihe tenants and their re-

Thl' 111'yn Pol:twr Ilotel will either

or

prest-Ill

!Jy

2.000

enrolimellt

Ihp :lcadt'mlc

sp:u'f'

a pari or thIS expansion program.
Mis...; Hosernar,)' Park, President

or J1:lrnartl. rpvealPd that the col�

Ipge PXJlt'CIS

Ilt'ighborhOOll

10

,1I'qulre another

ap:lrtment building

Ulgs

will

campus.

:tlso he

:Ilkled

III

tilt'

111:.111

In

1II:lIIl'r

1111'

ludlvllhl:ll:-!

Is 111M

In

IIIVI,lvl'd.

Therefore the

Il'rlllS 01' a failure In Ihe com.

1II1I1I1I'allllll Cli :1 3·30 htll I':lIher til ;1 1:l Ilurt' in 1IlE' mech:lIllcs or how

111t'lit! "It.ls 01 l'OllllmlllkatiOIl� art-' h"ndlt'tl. 11It, ollly solullon Is thai

each

Ihe area. OU)t!r

grou� hau allelllpted

the

hotpl.

ror ye:trs

which had becomt·
31·tlvlll�s.

a

to

Tht· COLLEGE NEWS Iklt:'... 1101 lIy poli(')' u!'>Pl'l.htorlal silace 10 air It:s

11I1I·rnal trials :Iutl tribulations. In tilt... lu!ootan(·e. howl"\'er. the problem

or the 1It.'W:... p:ll.ler I". a reU"clion of a discouraging alKI dangl'rous c:lmpus
altltulle. Thl' etl'rn:t! dormitory lament has silread to IIIP NEWS

-_

don't recl'in' an)' Il'tters.

call1pu...

j\t'nllml!nt.

OlllnhMJS

-'L.

we

A ('allege Ot.'wspalJer carries a u(luhle l }lIrIK.lSt". II S!'rVI'S a"l :11\ oh
rt.1)1.)rter oJ r:III1I>1.I!i IILOWS and 3!'> illl organ or I:!xpr..s ...lull Cor

Jt'ctlVt'

r""laining girls live In University·
'JulldlllgS

or

3partmenL'i

ntta r Ihl' campos , and hall commute

a picture l"alJlI(lIl.

The prohlt:1II Ita... all 11M,' Ct'aturl'!'> til tlH' l,mvl'rhial vl('lou... drde. If

.... !oo1).11Jt.·r al'o a "Ilrrnr nt l'OII ..g1' oplnloll
Mawrl�r .. do nol Itool. I" tlH·lr lit

lhe� Will

no polltrll" ('I,"ll'llIutlll« 11... lr ;.'rNOnal comm ..ntaril"....
Thf> N,..WS k oUIXIIJI't'" ttl S'I'Jlllh':I Tllatf.,rm fur an-CJlehllftgt' or rollf'ft"
VItOW .... 1II1 a wlIM'r 11I3."'I ... tllolli ""1II'''l'r dlscul'ol'olOIll'>.Sucil .. rurum can pxist
St""

,ul AND writ,. "ur l·oluIIIIIS.
un l \ ' If ...l uol'' 'lIh huCh r ..

precise accounting than your cap-11011 indicates 1 made.

R. B. DuBoff

�COllOmlc:s DelXlrtmenl

Interfaith
To lhe Editor:

Fr, Jame:s Jones,' originator and

lormer head ofSt.Leonard's House
Chicago

In

and

worker

was an

slums.

In lhat

Interlalth
,.

St. Leonard's is a hall-way house

lor ex�convlcls. who enter It vol

I
I J
• •

untarily

;":: --�-T'-------t
�
" "::
..�
."

• ,

after

they leave prison.

lis major purpose Is to efface lhe
effects otthe prison's manJp.l1al1ve

co itiOnin g. The nationwide pe r·
nd
ce�age o f one·timers who return
to prison

75%,

land,

within three

years

I.

as compared to 25%-ln Eng.

13%

the Sovlel

In SWeden, and

n

in

UnJon. Amollg those

passing through St. Leonard's the
percentage

of

relurnees

is 25%,

which seems sufilclent InclicatJon

ollis effectiveness.

direrl

personally solil'ih'tI trum Martan UruwlI allil II,*, OIher a correchon or

welcoRle .source of linanclal gain,

February 14.

statt'ment on cUfI'ell1 I�sue:.. There Is 110 guar:IllIt!t' Ihal th\..; flplnioll

to 1 1rlnt lettl'fS or rl'!lctllm. Ollly twuIIII..;slvt':srl:!arht,«1 the l.odltor -- O�

enllre

bul here one :should make a more

city's

Each wc!''k till' l«lIllfrl:11 hoard blends lis vlew:s. rl:!:lchlng a ('oll1j>O!ooite
no

Ihe

across

system �� do greet the war as a

apartment-like residence

Itw:tll-'t1 11I�:Il'hy. AllOUt half 01 Ihe

.. dilurlal culumll aud Ihl' spact' re:...rved Cor Il'Ut'r!oo to till' editur.

rt>�l>onse COUles trom tilt' re:llk'r:. of the palwr. the NEWS Is preventPd
from Jultilling It!oo prOIlt'r hilll111)1I.
,
A:.. pari of tht! C(jvt'ragl' uf lll(' last.lht' N/:'wS :UUIUIIIICt'd Jt..; eagl·rnes:s

scattered

spectrum or the American socia!

tion. 730 occupy four dormitories

:lIId :In

arf' launched through twu c·h:ulIIt'b. Ihl'

matches tilt' malorit) or IIIll1orll�' I'on�-II!'US of slmit>nts. If

Jures. II maybe�rtalngroups

��

speaker in lhe' Commen Room on

I

Post Haste

Inc.:ludlnt whoJ.!t II benefUs and In

Ihe

stU�1U l lay .11If'1I1101l In Ihe IlrOf'�lul't-' ul ('OHHllulli<':ttlon or Ihe

sobslal,l('" of il lJeCOIII('S J..IOllltlt"s�.

aim was to present an analysis
ollhe economic eftects o l thiswar.

Of the present siudeni popula.

III college rrOIll hollll".

ralllt'l'

rrom

linulng the war In Vietnam." My

Ihis spring. New academic �lId

nest of iIIE'g:l1

IrUjlOrl:IIII'f'

Wcans

year

Is :1111 1(' 1);11 lug It� long range needlS.
Tilt-' BI'}'II M.lwl'-Barnard fUSion IS

prU(·t'l.lllrt'

to

I,G50

is oeedl'd. and lhe college

owned

has Il:.ljll.'"I'I1 I.·tor\, 111:1\ C'OI1II1IUl1l1'aliOIlS rrom EXI'cullve
BO:ll'fl 10 sllldelll1'l hav.. hro",'1\ dow". tltt' I'I'ohl(,11I must be I l I l h t>

Or

part, 1-1fld not simply stale or
,
Imply lhat "economic Interests

were
very much in favor of con·
....
...

H)71 10 H172. Addillonaldormitory

to encourage city .:lcllon against

Silll·t' It

UIII�

remarks.)rlaOt accurate. For my

lOrn down for conslructlon of

versily to drlveNegroesand Puer�

Ings surrounding Columbia

II NEWS), dealing wllh my Feb. n

bt' I'onvf'rtl:'d 10:1 !,lirls'dormltOry

TIII'lt' 11'>.1 lalhlll( MIln ..wlwl't' III Ihl' f>r�:I11I",,;,,,on IIr 111 Ihe l�rI>OfHtel.

l1Iure Ih:ln .1 l·tJIIlplallll Jill' Ihf' lu:.:-! 01 all hour :uKl a h.'ltr.

Your photO ('aptIon (see the Feb.

val'allt In November. II waSC:losed.

:t 11.1 II II':-!:>I III Frida) ulltlll '>1111' rl.1 I11111f'11i Illal1l1ltl I hi' I't':-!I nf 11lf' c:tll1pu:-!..
l!oo

To the Editor:

1�·:1I101l. Whf'lI lhebolldlngbecame

gn.lUI)S. Uemedco l)Url'llaseti build�

1'li!oo

Correction

ill Fpbrll:lrv 1%5. Hemedco sup-

10

up to Its

it must be responslvl' to

the needs of all religious groups

lklrnard is pla.nlliug 10 Incrffase

Mawr ('lull IIf New York.

attempt to

this problem. and that

deal wUh

terfaith can truly live

vol\'t!l1I�lU III narl·.,ht...;. pro:stitu�

PI'l'VIOUS :I('cotlnls of raids 011
tilt' hu",1 won Ihe l'ullf'Kf' dubiOUS

or the lnter

w ill

other Interested students will also

:I IltlW IJulldlng, An architect will

42_0

Pre:sldent

raith Association

'· ...allh :11111 F:I!t': Cohesive Forces

Wesl

roolll-IICI·I!jI:I1I('.X.- :IL

St'lf�(j"v l!oo IIM.-' prutt'I'lur nU11P Un" M.lwr hUllor SVSll'm alKl lh"rpforf'

a

I)r I.U''' 1I11'1I11I 1I1111111':U icMl lrel Wet'li StoJr·GIIV :lIId II", Polp rion lIall jlrt-'�hl(lnr.

I hope that the candidates run

ning for

Evil Bryn Mawr Hotel

1II:lItpr

f'xlt-'Ut\ltocll'>h:II� lItil ""11' .tIIt! ...n�a!oo!ooUl1l+"tl lht'} 1t.1I1 :I 2'00. \I w:r�

sion of religious topiCS.

Barnard College Buys

hI,.,,, rru·(·t"tl til as.�rt l·t'I)t>:ltedlv
th:11 Iht, hCJI.t'1 i!oo NOT Ihe Uryn

1J:1 1'IWII",h' III Ihis ,'11-:'1'1111"111. �lel'loll t-llrls w..r,' lint inrurulI"tl ul llK'

mote a more stimulati ng discus

hint' Hhs..rvan('t'. Il\s('u.sslon. and

II

Act together with oth�r re�

3.

Iiglous groups on campus to pro

social acllvlty. l\eYllote .speakers.

pl.lhlil'\i\. Thl' :nllllllllslr:tlioll II:.IS

IIl1w.......I'.

other �amposes,

Leaglll,' :ml! �en Sister

1I1�1I1 ....

1111 Salurtla).

InVile speakers. and co
ordinate activities with groop!!l on

Bryn Mawr

115

/U:-.1

2. Hold discus:siolls among stu

sl'ik'qls lIIl't :It Prlllct'IOIi to com

belllir II/ l:s lots of trouiJlI:'.
ft eliuS had ',' oh my POOl ' )'0\1. .
'
:1:.I:lhhlthlllllthhhllllCIIOOOOOOO

the

dents.

1\vH hunllred stut/ents rrolll

.

In

hath and holidays,

:o:tlllients h:111 this past weekerMl at

Ihl' Ivy

serve

1 . Make arrangements ror stu

tllp Twentieth AIU\u a 1II11el Collo
�
qllilllll helf1 al Princeton Unlver
.

could

dents wishing 10 observe the Sail

Ihls is lamentable.

lelll'e whie-h several

Integral part ot the Interfaith

following way:s:

light of the exper

lion. and other :6ssorled crlll1t'�.

or

an

Association.

Ihere 1:1. little or no

ft'l'l Ih:ll

e SIIN·tally

conviction that

Mawr. A Jewish gTOup. working as

fI'I'HlIg Hr ff'lIulVshlll amongJewlsh
I

laew:tl'� lumorrow bl'illgs t.:OIISUII1P
10lE' )'OUI' klef'lIex. :->nUfle.

A� :1 rt'l'ull

my firm

well- _---

88

IlIg for' Interested students at Bryn

111ents"('0i1l he made rorthe ooserv

I_1M wl'I, ,,pnll. IIrYIi Mawr wa� SIlII(llllSf>lI to h:IV(' all :11I�f':lm�1'> 3;30
for tJO(h I· rldav :wd Salurdav lU..:hl:. 111 r... ·u�'lIlrllln IIf ll:lVl'rrord's
w!ooIl';ld

It Is

auy.

similar activity would be reward

Jewish topics. hut there Is no cen

alll't' nf the Sahhath and holidays.

C,\

an4-intelle

socially. _

the

tlt!dUe Ihe �.sl u:;;e Oflhe pruperty.

Frt>:-.lulI.J1I Wef'''''"'' and 10 Irv UUI Ihl' Hlf':\ III �'lIjll� IIIf' 3 30 ror buIll

ly

uden

I:!I Sireei. was lIulorloos for 111_

·Wee Hours

•

scuss 011 group or

tral hu(t�· through which arrallC'e-

lioll.

and to lead solely oul or l>ooks. And wp

don', :t�n't-' wltll II... II1:1C['O('OSII1 excuse hpcausp (hp fundamenlal purpo.w
01 1H0l>1 ul 'iH' OI� ::ilx Is 10 relall" the Dryn Mawr girl to the ouls:lde
(,:6M' lII;'y Ill'.

for

b..'1r(>rlJO( ""Id ones: !lit pl'esullll �

:lc:It..le mh' excuS(> be('ausp we dU1I'1 IIkf'

Ilvf'

op

my SYllllt.llh} 10 .�·Otl ul1wells.

If Bryn Mawr hret>ds apalhy. the only pxcu:->e Is Ihat sludenls l>ecome '
SH involvto(l III Ihtdr :11':1001,,11- work th:u they have no liml" or Inlerest
In '·t!xl r.H·lIrrlclllar�. " or Ihat Ihf'Y would rather djrpCI Ihelr extra
tlltW iliiO Ih. . ma('['()('oslII rather Ihall the mif·rocosrn. as Ihe saying

weekend was stimulating spiritual-

therE' 110 outlet tor discussion of

Iht! Infirm )jue UII for pills.

set>

students on

campus cO�lparahle tothe Catholic

Jlllls.

are

Ish Intellectual and the non-rell,�

lOllS Jew. For the most part , the

zation which answers to the needs

.ails aoo iUs.

blal.'k �_

deis and Harvard. Discussloncen

tered around the dilemmas of Jew

of the Jewish student: not only Is

symplomlzlng, categorizing

red and

or Jewish

or

Dr.

Ben Halpern. Associate Professor

present time. Ihere Is no organi

dealt,

round and

group

and

Princeton.

at

of Near Eastern Studies at Bran

for a lIuml�r of students.

Christian

people bemoan wl!.'l! fate has

well a:s for their !;raoos.

gues.

110

110 e:scape

the Inrlrl11 line

bring to the

1 am acutely aw are thai there Is

alld tl:6r1. al-r:Jlrl another tby.

Ta"e :1 IlItll-: at the headline 1111 p�eont!: "Primaries A r e lInnpcessary

hut airllost :i!oo lItallY I·pfll...;als I,,, rllil. And

vancp

or Infectious dimensions .-

see

10

n or iJrll1 Mawr College a

sonally and which may have rele

sneezing people weave a web

now

like

Professor

Bressler.

Sociology

problen which {'oncerns ml! per

what Is so commoo as :t COld.
ill feb '!

so she �ays :llId \,oll're onYOUI'wa)'

Run. Mawrter. Run

OIlld

I

allent

\\ ....Io;h

Mr.

edltor-In-chlef of

HOlt. Rinehart. and Winston; Dr.
Marvin

Ellitor:

Included

Lite."

Jewish

In

Arthur Cohen.

o 0
---..

Fr. J ones
reform

now

feelS lbat prison

Is hopeless

In the

face

01' lhe fear and cruelty tendinr

to perpetuate present conditions.
He

has

turned

his attention t o

combatting l he poUtical, reUrlous,
aDd

economic

to crlmInaJlly.
1be

factors conducive

enlightened Fr. JOOIs Is

c1!arlLa

man to .ateL
ars:ui

Anderson. '66
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COLLEGE N E Ws

Mrs. Leach, Ex-NEWS Editor,

Tal ks

, '

Recalls Past Confliets and Duties

mao-power is

by Doro Chi I.eQ
Don't blame me. Vas,U's not my

Inspired of late, by her read

fault. Blame tbe

Ings (or her British history course,

COLLEGE NEWS,

with something of the spirit of the

which asked me to cover the talk

quartan, IMs reporter undertook
to discover what had been the na

Chief Adebo Is u.e Ambassador
ot
�Nlgerl
a to Ibe United Nat OM.
-.;
;;! 8Frlday, FebMlary 18, at
e cam

of Chief Adebo.

seventeenth century English anU

"-_
_

_

..

der the edltorstup of one of Bryn

the

Mawr's current faculty members,

namely Mrs. Leach. The result

•

Let me tell you what

speculation on the differences of
and

of

,

b1s first

malD sentence was, " I have not

their

come to taUt diplomacy, so feel

attitudes (as students) towards the

tree

adult "outside" world.
For the

NEWS of a mere eight
years ago revealed itself to have

to

ask

character from Ule present

me any question."

lackln&' and there

ue not eoougb scbools. Ue alao

said that unfortunately, tbI prob
lems

dlstorted

are

powers.

by colon1al

These problems, he saJd, are

ones that need
cussed

Plan 'Of

plann1nc. He dis

le.ncth liThe National

at

NIp11atL- wblth be saJd

'was amb1tlous.� The plan Is faced
wUh the problem 01 fal11ne below
e:ql8Ctation

tor

many

re&.8OO8

•

us aid bave not quJte kept tbeir

promLses --." Besides he said,

"We

are also to blame for the
faJJure of tbl!: flrat three years."

Some leadine eeooomlsts have

falled

$iOn't worry about my approach'"

S1ltute tor tblllktnc. Planning Is

Freshman-Comp.

So

tor

coot1nued.

various

reasons,

"PI.a.M.tn& Is

be

not a sul).

not a substitute tor dJ.sclpUoe."

Ing too fundamental to be explain

rot Into the Common
Room, and saw the oomber of
people waiting for hlm, l rot sUght

He accepted the tact that most
of the sacrUice tor development

sonaUties of the board members,

a subway I

pointed oul that. external aid Is

-- the dltrerences appear-

NEWS

,

ed solely I n terms of the per

ly contused. Yes 1 thought J was In

appearing rather to derive from a

campus ltfe a's a whole. The paper wrote tor a year) at od'Ce more
that Mrs. Leach edited did not, topical and more avowedly h'u rnor
DUS than "Applebee,': by a treat
as a general rule, attempt to re
port or comment on the political ment 01 c;tmpus activities as more
larger world. The prinCipal object

of the

NEWS writers and readers

humor column (which she herself
•

Job Opportunitia

Several members orgovernmen�
organizations and university pro

grams will be at Byrn Mawr next
week to speak to students about
future

employment, Those who
would like to make appointments
are requested to sign up at the
Bureau of Recommendations, .

Students are reminded that this

Saturday. February 26 the Place

students'

relationship

with

aIY!

being waged with College Theatre;

there was certainly a vital Inter
relationship
and the

between the Theatre

NEWS

former

and

the "Revue," the

attacking

humorless.

the latter as

" Our,:"generatlon was known as

the

apathetiC

generation,"

said

Mrs. LeaCh, and went on to dis

tinguish between tts apathy and that

which we

March

2.

Many kinds of positions

are available. InclUding sodal ser
vice. child welfare, scientific, and
Institutional teaChing.

Thursday. March 3, Miss Has

singer of the Intern Teaching Pro
gram of Temple

University will

speak to any juniors who may be
considering

teaching

In

pUblic

schools alter graduation, and any
seniors wishing to enter the pro
gram next year.

world-shaping

and

changing

events, that he must therefore un

In their maldng. Mrs. Leach and

the campUs of her undergraduate
years seem to have taken Uleform

er ways; we, generally spealdng,

During February and

petUlon"

In which 10 scholarships

totalling $2050 are being- offered
to women students at a few selec

ted colleges and universities.

Bryn Mawr has once again been

with the paradox of being virtually
Iar with people. concepts, and deal

ings that must nevertheless rematn

Implacably strange. We Ilre con

tinually bombarded. through a var
Ious

resources they have, and

00 not
have a good soil s\y-Y"eY so caMot
tell what plants they can grow,and
where they can grow them. SIUUed

and crystal. Awards will be made

Ing closest to selections by judges

from three of the naUon's- leadlmr
magazines: HOUSE BEAUTIFUL,
SEVENTEEN, and BRIDES' MAG
AZINE.
EOen Ellasoll in Radnor Is the

ot sterling silver, flne china, and

slIver and addltlonal entry blanks.

each set having a retaU

value of approximately $50. Win

themselves,

countries

but

still very necessary.

He alerted the audleoce to the

fact that lbeeconomlc developmeDt

of the developlnC countries wUl be

one of the greatest problems otthe
near 1\Iture.

II A

poor country

01 that? Tbe first
after

thine that came to my mind

bls last statement In quotes, W&.8

"SUre. a hungry man

1:1 an �y
man!' I am very positive you agree
with me, don't you?

and

Barton campus rep

resentative; she hassamplesoflhe
Return entries to. her Il,J1medlately

by campus mail.

Chlet Adebo ended thi day with a

number

of questions. He was very

Ught-hearted and kept the audience

rolling with laughter all through

hIs talk.

He

bad a request to
aU 01 you to

make. "I appeal to

drop a number of llnes to Wash

ington, D.C. and ask that Ntgerla

be asslsledl"

Well, Ilke a patriotic Nigerian,

I have a point to

make. "Don't

forget the Private Sector

I. open

for Investment. Your Interests are
very well protected. Invest

now I"

well, I 'guess I have done what

I was told to do, "Cover the talk

of Chief Adebo,'· Remember who
to blame for my mistakes. It, however, you

must drag It out with
•

me, I'll add while the saying is

stlU In the air, uperseeute me

tomorrowI I'm busy'"

patterns of their choice.

To enter the contest, students

should pick up an entry form In

i their

dorm or Taylor and simply

lIst the three best combinations
of

sterling,

china,

and

crystal

from the patterns shown. There

Don't go to the Devil

assortment of media, with

"news"

that must ultimately fall,

>

that which i t wouJd report. For I t
Is nearly impossible for u s truly
to grasp the meanings of forces,
gestures. mO\'ements on

50

much

grander a sca.le than toose of 9ur
lives. Reactions to this predica

ment seem to be of two (more or
•

less

OPPOSite? kinds: (1) One con

cludes the affairs of the outside

world to be without meanl", and
apparently absurd for the Indivi

dual. who must therefore create
around l\imsell a world In the cot),;..

THE PEASANT SHOP
845 Lan cast., A ve .
Sr y n Mawr
0.'

1602 Sprue, St.
P h i lod.lphio

AESTHETIC VALUE
MODEST PI/ICES

caD

not be stable," well, friends, what

to convey to us the essence of

IMPOIITEP
POTTEIIY MUGS
'J

he

. Well to continue with the report.

Reed

__

bas to come from the developlne

not really know how much material ' do you thJnk

Awards range from a $500 cash

ners wUl receive awards In the

compelled to become fairly famil

He said that the maln

problems are that the people do

to those entries matching or com

est major silversmiths, are con

ly gotten could be a philosophy

Mrs. Leach and her classmates

Ni geria.

ducting a "Silver Oplnton 'Com

crystal

and we today have both had to cope

Chiet Adebo spoke I1l2-lnly about

from and 8 patterns of both china

a president for Alliance, when one

Interest" In politics.

Adebo.

Reed and Barton, America's old

scholarship to 100 starter sets

school bot evincing a "scholarly

bu...

March, ' are 1 2 silver patterns to choose

other. What she described was a

major planning- to go to medlclli

morous talk of Chief

candid,

Mawrlers Altle To Enler
'66 Sllyer Opinion Con'e.'

chosen to enter this competition.

deploring In ourselves and each

the Informative,

awear to have taken the laUer.

today are continually

of the more effectlve oHoose final

will visit Bryn Mawr WedneSday

to partiCipate tntbe greater reality

NEWS . Mrs. Leach also

mentioned a rJvalry between the

by

meaningless in so much as It laIls

dertake to have a perceptible part

the

C of Taylor Hall.

ia State Civil Service Commission

cludes that his everyday IUe Is

events beyond the campus as less

time when It was difficult to get

Mr. Reitz from the Pennsylvan

one con

of

ment Test for the Peace Corps

wlll be given al 9 o'clock in Room

(2)

slgnUlcant I n themselves, and of

less crucial than they
seemed to be to create an Idealized direct
are
gene
r
ally
considered flOW.
microcosm of the... adult world_
Mrs. leach herseIr, for example.
Thus Mrs. Leach ' s ' NEWS was
wrote a serious review of a Fresh
diStinguished by its student re
man Show (as a dramatic produc
views of student productions, re
tion and as a tradlUonafplece)even
views that m-atched the elforts to
more lengthy than Mr. Schmidt's
'" /achieve a professional level of act
)ng, set deSign, etc, with equal review of this year's Show. There
efforts to achieve a professional was. It seems, a continuous battle
quality of criticism, by a regular

his experience, and

However, the audience

was well rewarded forits presence

MRS, L EACH-I.,m.. COLLEGE NEWS .d;..,.

basic difference In the nature of

events agitattng and anlmattng the

When I first

•

•

"Foreign Countries woo promlaed

Well, on my part, I retort, " I am

not wrlt lll(

what seemed an essentiallydUfer.

ent

01 the EcoDOmics

a talk on "P laMina I n a Cbanc11l1
AIrlcan Economy,"

piece of philosophic

generaJlzaUons

lnvUaHon

Deportment ot Bryn Mawr to &iva

of her researches has been to evoke
yet another

Nigeria,

on
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text Of which he can comprehend
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SHE: I (an pidur. my moth.r right now-all alon., by
th. t.lephon•

. ,

. wond.ring wheft I am . . . anti

how I am . . . and if I am going to (all her.

HE, Why don'l you?
SHE, And ruin Ihe ,.'.IO?
Yes-alld

ruin the picture. Pal'en18--e:epecially
mother�-wol'l'Y. Often for no l'easop. They like
to be l·eaS!Hu'ed. A telephone call il'l tbe best way

:.�� T...,hont C:;'., P..:..v....
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Swimming, Fencing, Badminton:

Comptroller's Office Change

Winter Seasons In Full Swing

Schedule Of Ccnn pus Payments

The

Varsity

Fencing

Team

Orbeton took second pla.ce, whlie

started Its three-meet season well

Donna

by defeating Goucher College )5 -

Klein and Jean Farney took second

February

10

5.

Bryn Mawr's team at present

has seven girls.

Cross was third.

lessle

and third respectively In the 50ya.rd breaststroke.

JUlie Boey ('06)

Placing second In the 50-yard

Is captain with Madeleine Sloane

butterfly was Becky Rawson. Dur

('68) In the posItion of manager.

Ing practice this week Becky broke

time apinst Chestnut 11111 on the
afternoon of Febuary 17 In the
OMC

gym.

In

Varsity singles

Melissa McCarty de1eated her 0p.
ponent 11-0, 11 ..4: Louise lIermnn
won her set

11-5,

11-1, as did

Sandy Phillips l l -O, 11-2. The
Varsity IIrsLd.oubles team of Dor.l&

t...
-tee
r

Emrich ('67), lIelen Stewart and

CatlJn and Ann Wlhera won their

style which had stood at 27 seconds

Sue Gre�moH ('68). Two oow Crt!::.h

even. Her new time was 26.8.

set 13-1�, 15-2, 15-.1. Doris Uew
ton and Ellen Nelson, second dou
bles, also dereated their opponents

other

The

members

are

RIcky

the

•

IUan members who will Ir:u.le oft
posit 10111;0 In tlte )leXl

meets are

a nd Susan l.aka .luk .

Nee

Hayetta

I

TIMC

"he

record

•

•

Varsity Badminton squad

has again emerged victorious, this

15·5. 15·11, The J. V. Squad also

The

Comptroller's orflce has

that too many students have COllie

announced that holders or Jobs on
c.:unpus

(as

on

call1plis guides, wait

resses, and .so on) will now be

Otherwise

Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday

sf'lledu le

or ever) week ulltll further notice.
The

J)levloul'l

to

011

their

cash

Wednesdays only. nlC
ler'�

Ihe
original
IXly
slill in erred . 'ihe

i-'t'bruary 26, with

riod ('lids

lis pay d�lIes

on Wudnesday. March 2 to Friday.

I I, called for students

re<'eive

is

pl't!sent Iwo-wee\work

sctliRttfle-,-os

I)rinted In the COLLEGt:: NEWS or

February

thall the Ofrlce Iud

longer

antlclpatf«j.

paid between 1 p.m, and 2 p.m, on

•

Wjdnesdays and have had t o

wait

�lal'(..h I.

))3)' on

Payments will stili lake place

COlllplI'OI

i ll Ihe Pagoda.

orn"t> hall; found, hOWt!ver,

woo,

The fencers are coached by Mr.
Henri Gordon, Haverford's coach.

at

His wife had formerly coached
Bryn Mawr for 23 years.

'.

The next meet will be this week
end with Barnard here at
.Mawr.

•

Bryn

•

Every 'S cience,
Engineering
and Math student
should know
about CSSTP before
he makes up
his mind
about a career.

The University of Pennsylvania's
women's swim

team had an UIl

broken record tltls season until
Bryn Mawr came along and tied
them 34-34 in a �pectacular meet
•

on

February

16 at Penn, Bryn

Mawr was trailing Penn by about

10

pointS until the last two events

In

which Dryn Mawr look tirsl

•

place both times.
In

the

diving

division lI11ary

Hosmer took rtr.st place, and Car
olyn Compton placed third. Mere
dith Hoberts pulled in first tn the
l�yard freestyle race. Alsotak
Ing a first place was Candy Vul·
taggl0, team captain, In the !io
yard baCkstroke"

The 200-yard freestyle relay
team consisting of Vultaggio, Rob

Lessie

erts,

Klein,

Becky

and

Rawson won that event with just a
tenth of a ::.e("ond to SrXlre.
the

In

GO·yard

freestyle Sue

I C ampus Events1
l-l'Ilruan 2G

Satur,IOtY
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Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on CSSTP
from the IBM interviewer

Ht 1 1 1 ... 11 Scht1ul at HIIIIU!.

1111' til I hl
\I.

nin','-

•

A'

CSSTP means Computer Systems

How he studies customer needs

Whatever your plans, before

Science Training Program.

and computer requirements,

you hit upon a career, see it

It's an extraordinary IBM

and develops systems solutions

IBM doesn't make a hit with you.

program that enables you to use

to their problems.

your technical knowledge and
problem-solving skltls in new,
exciting ways. Ways that may

Whatever your area of study,

In short, he'll describe all
,

never occur to you unless you
talk to the IBM interviewer.

the unusual assignments in IBM's
more than 200 officeS from
coast to coast. All are places
where you can grow with IBM.

ask us how you might use your
particular talents at IBM.
Job opportunities at IBM lie
in eight major career fields:'

(1) Marketing, (2) Systems

He'll show you how CSSTP leads

leader in America's fastest

to exceptional career

growing major industry:

opportuniUes with IBM Data

Information handling and control.

Processing.

So don't miss your IBM interview,

He'll tell you about the

Visit your placement office and

(7) Finance and Administratlon,
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is

vital role 01 IBM's Marketing

sign up now. If for any reason you

an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Representative. How he goes

can't make it on campus. feel

Into major businesses 10 h�Jp

free to visil your nearest IBM

solve their urgent snanagement

branch office. Or write:

and control problems, He'lI

Manager of College Relations,

Engineering, (3) Programing,
"

•

spell oul lhe challenges which

IBM Corporate Headquarters,

tace IBM's Systems..Engineer.

Armonk. N.Y. 10504.

.... Ofl.

fill 1·076'
.�.. .. S,.I ..c!,o" Foil, M, .. lc
'" .,. , C t • • U C i • J O II

•

(4) Research and Development,
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing,

IBM

•

